Mountview Road School
Week of Respect Activities - October 5 - 9, 2020

Monday - 10/5/2020 - Wear Yellow! We’re kicking off the Week of Respect and
encouraging students to follow the golden rule of treating others as you would want to
be treated! The song “R-E-S-P-E-C-T” by Aretha Franklin will play during the morning
announcements. Staff and students are more than welcome to sing and dance along.
Tuesday - 10/6/2020 - “Day of Tolerance” Students will enjoy listening to a read aloud of
the book “All Are Welcome” by Alexandra Penfold and Suzanne Kaufman. The read aloud
will be followed by a few reflective questions and a fun activity!
Wednesday - 10/7/2020 - Bright Star Theatre - Digital Assembly Students will be
presented with a digital assembly from Bright Star Theatre. The program for grades K-2 is
titled “Captain Friendship and the Pirates of the Pandemic”. This program will focus on
building relationships and addressing the many emotions that come with living through
unprecedented times. The program for grades 3-5 is titled “Friend Request” and will focus
on bully prevention, cyberbullying, and online safety. The digital programs will be shown
during the in-person school day. Virtual learners will watch along as it is streamed in the
classrooms (the same way they watch their teachers while they teach).
Thursday - 10/8/2020 - Stronger Together!
Students are encouraged to
wear their favorite superhero costume. This is a part of a community wide initiative, in
collaboration with surrounding districts, to celebrate the theme of being “Stronger
Together”.
Friday - 10/9/2020 - “Respect For Others and Our School” Show off your school pride
and wear your Mountview Road School colors! Students will also be asked to complete
a fun character education related activity. Grades 3-5 will be assigned a conflict resolution
virtual escape room and grades K-2 will be asked to complete a digital scavenger hunt!
**Respect quotes will be announced daily during morning announcements.

